
COLLEGE-SPIDERS"
DEFEAT M'CABE'S

...In the First Game of the Season at
Broad-Street Park

BY A SCORE OF 18 TO 3.

Many l-*ri*oi*s on not h Sides.-Coach
"¦.Vriglcj- Think*. Tlicro arc

Possibilities in the

Spiders.

"Mf-Cahe's School base-ball team was ôc~
îcatcd yesterday afternoon by Kichmond
-Oollegt by m. score ci is to 3.
In spite of the c-oid which prevailed

.quito a number of "'ranks" witnessed
a ifvtin inning g.ime between the Rich-
*mond Colleg».* Spider*, or "Wriglcy's
Pets,** «s lhey aie called in Fulton, and-
"Mc-Cabes Tigers.
Had Mr. "Walter Camp, of "pure col-

*eg«** athletic«" fame, been present, he
.would 'have had several well founded
grounds of complLilnt.

First. Die -rowd, which consisted of
-about two .hundred enthusiasts, was all
bunched either at the first or third base
lines, thus obstructing the catcher's view
and incidentally routing for their fa¬
vorites. Second. Zokc Wrlgley, wlio ls

coaching the Spiders, in his desire to sc<a

thorn win by a ***oikI margin, so f.*r lost

sight of. the "ethics of the game." as

¡Mr. Camp would R »y, as to stand behind
the batsman and yell Instructions to his
"Pets" in the field. Though this, of«
course, materially strengthened the
.Spiders' confidence, yet McCabc's «would
«have been dcfoalrd. though by a smaller
«core, .perhaps.
tMiuiy errors were madr·, as the Viali

¦was very difficult Xo handle, owing to the
oold and the __bs< ?<·<: oí old Soi. San¬
ieret. White and Boyd, of the college,
.deserve speda* mrntlnn. while Cutchins
and Hill, for McCabc's, did gut-edge
»n'ork.
; Bulow is the score In detail:

.RICHMOND COLLFOK.
. «R. ?. ?. A. E.

Kcrfi^t. 3 b.2 0 2 0 1

lKh. r. t. .1 10 0 1
Hn-Tifoi-d. ¡>.0 0 17 0

»."hile (capt.), c. f. & 1 h..2 3 4 13
Stupii···, s. s.3 2 1 fi 1

Taylor. ? b.3 0 2 2 3
tBuatwrifil**- 1. »f.2 0 0 0 0

Boyd, «-C.3 2 7 10
liu-rison, 1 b. & c f.2 2 4 O 0

Total .IS 10 21 17 6
jrCABEi*.

R. H. ?. ?. E.
-Cutchin.«-. 1 b.1 0 32 0 2

MoGill. 3 b.ö 0 12 0

Fhlllips. s. .*--.1 13 12
FoUs, 2b.0 2 10 2
.-''"I, -c. ...·..,.0 0 2 G. 0

Vaughaii. c. f.0 0 o 0 0

s-'uidnim. jp.:...0 0 14 1

Robins. 1. f.0 0 10 0

Berry, ¡r. f.o o o o o

Tolnl . ...2 3 21 12 7
Summary: Three-base hits. White: two.

».»ase hits. Staples. Phillips; hit by piteh-
..i»d ball, by Sanfonl. 5, by l^andrum, 2;
base* on balls, Ljndrum. 8; struck out,

,3>y Sanford. G»; by Landrum, 3; wild
.jñtohrs. Landnim, 3: Sanford. 2. Time of

jra.me. 1:<0. Attendance. 200. Umpire,
Mr. John Bishop.
Klchmond College plays Randolph-

1M.ac.on at Ashland on Monday.
McCabc's take Ihclr annual Easter trip

1o play ?*. P. !.. rtl-ickstone; St. Albans
and ilnmpdcn-Sidncy.

VARSITY, 16; HiGH SCHOOL, 4.

IM mid y Field and Ho.îii Wind.Called
in 'Sight li.

CHARLOTTESVHjE, VA.. March 31..
Special..Tae 1'niversity of Virginia basc-
balfl team defeated the ohib from the Epls-
iv/pal EÙgh School here this afternoon. The
athletic «field was tmiddy from the rpcent
«rains, and a strong March wind blew
«cross the diamend, rendorln»-. accurate
«playing iniipssslble. The contint was call-
led ut the ond of the eighth Inning, with the
¦score .standing; hi to 4. W. Raker, who
¦was in the box far the High School leLim,

¡pitches a clever game, holding die 'Varsity
t »'ami Joivn to five hits.
One «af »them. ho«wcver, was for a. home

(run and another for u iirlple. For Vir¬
ginia, Nalle, Summersgill and Mallory
led In the batting, while Campbell secured
two lilis out of the íout made off of Carter.
'J'hn «lie-tiding of Amis» in riyht-liold »vas

eroditeli*»·*, he throwing three men out at
first on hits lhat were apparently sate.

The college season proper opens here
on Wednesday, when Virginia _>*ays Cor¬
nell.
To-day's score: R- 11. E.
Virginia.4 100!» 002.IC G. 2
3 flgh School.3 0000 0 10.4 4 7
H-HUiTics.Virginia, Carter and Nalle;

High School.W. Faker and Carter.

Studenti*. 123: Cndels,li.
wnJLlAMlSBHRO. VA., March 31..

fippcda.l..Wiilliam and Mary base-ball t'-ani
played their first pini* of the season here
this afternoon, defeating the nine of the
Newport News Military Academy by :\

«core of 23 t»> 2. Thi* home team did tin·?
work and outplayed tiie visitors «in every
T(SîP<J>C*t.

THE NATIONAL GAME.
Manas:«· Wells Will Go to New York

on Tuesday.
¡Manacicr Juke W<*lls wiil go lo New

IVirk on Tuesday to attend o mcctiii·; of

lhe E-astern League·.
At that meeting he will confer with the

directors or tho Syracuse team with ref¬
erence to the date at which that team

may report nere for practice, lt is quite
probable that the Syracuse, team may re¬

port here on Ihe 15th instant, and remain
for sr«mo days, during which time the
«team will play over the Virginia League
circuit.
With lhe exception of ^econd-bascâian.

the team is practically completed, end
Includes Wrigioy. Bishop, «Hargrove,
Shannon. IDnndOn. Cafimun. FianmiHer,
O'Neill. Byers, and But union·.
The Virginia LtagUa Tnanagers are

<iuit« jubiWinil, «nd the interest in the
.national game hero bus aneen within
:ho past few weeks about 303 per cent.
Richmond will haw a good team, and

'«? ????! the other cities in tho League, und
It ls «probable that the race for the pen¬
nant will be a fast one, with no sure
choice .-»n ;.he »start"
Çharlle Luteirborg will play with Allen-

town ibis season.
Sam lsri-ver has signed a Pittsburg con-

Jou**»tt "Mcckin has h?en relea¡vd by
Boston.
Syracuse objects to the admlivsion of

Baltimore and Washington in the Eastern
League.
Jo* «l>olan is showin-r up splendidly with

H'liUaO-lphia. as th'Td-bascman.

Will Khoor at tuve lîirds.
NEW YORK. Marcii 31..Ry far the

bissest T>ip«*on-Khooting· tournament m
the world, the Grand American Handi¬
cap, wi.·! be dcclflfrd --.txt wc*k »t» tne
r-rw r.'*r.ur**1s .<*·_ th«e lntensiate Associe,

.»tion, atar Guerne Ion» leland. Over two
>»???···«a ?? ih<* ke« whi* shots of tiie
«ewnrUy. «T«*>i»eeatlujr «every eute la tn·
1- r»··. -w*,¡¡ iMv*. patri In the event. __??
Aurine «the -week aver two thousand pit-
evi»·» will be trapped.
^.jÄfc-e ax» 30a «tries, -ao3«ftin*f

'

amo

> Eruption»
y "An «trmptìnceaU
kover my boo\f\LcAaacd » btanaiw
[._c__äDniö»It»n4Làot ___¦_> uJigbM.
»»y idù^BooiV
Í^SarEaparína î!
mas oox-pleteljr;careiïL" »Téks^j:
Thoxrsov.Boi S8>
lOatsvaie, IT. T. ?

Get onlyHoofs

"«Uli» Father, Like CHIId.'-- ",Man if the earn "of Hìà àncestor_.,\
II ptÀote tristi healthy djitiSrsB, let thetc eee that they themselveü have
pune, tioh, etrong blood. ySo taint of ecrofolft, no insidious malady, no

lorking'Ciicrobes ot grxnsB to bo a carso to posterity. tParify the blood.
Hoodie 8anaparilla is the guardian ef infants yet nnborn. Buy it today.

Dyspepsia./-¦i.Baa-^v-ápep-'
sia «"in 5te¿ Worst\
foirn a.nd"_tried(
many medicines,
but found no'rè-'
lief until 'I took,
UostVliySsTsana-r_Ua--iiöd ^epas<
PU&. To mffeat.iofï found relief
and a cure- 'I ami
now-well and
strorfg.-'MAßyE.'
BTBeD, Olney, 111.

ivomcn. Annie Oakley, of Nuricy, N. J-,
-2nd Mrs. Jchirsan·, cf Minneapolis.
Tho following arc Iho Virginians en¬

tered «Tor .the Grand American Handicap
shoot at live birds, -which, will begin at
.Intcr-iSiate ¡Park, Queens. Long Island,
on "Wednesday, April 4th:
W. A. Ham-enond, Riehmond; F.

Steams, Richmond; J. C. Tinner. Rich¬
mond: 31. K. "Vaughn. Richmond;
"Price," Wythe.villc; H. D. Travis, Nor¬
folk.

r-as'iioll G«ilrt«·.
"Reach's Baseball Guide for 1900" has

been re»-eiv«-d. This guide is one of mncn
value to tho followers of the great
American game, and is tilled with in¬
formation of much value to ball players
and all interested1 in the game. It con¬

tains all the Tules as amended, and gives
the averages of all professional players.
The rules remain as they were last sea¬

son, but the plate is changed so that ¡a
flat side fares the pitcher.·

RANDOLPH LITERARY SOCIETY,
Splendid Debate Last .Vialii at Lee

Camp li a 11,
The special exercises held iast evening

by the Randolph Literary Society, at L.ee
Camp Hall, were greatly enjoyed by the
large audience present.
Thr programme for the evening was of

the highest order and most delightfully
.carried out. The doliate was the main
feature o! the evening, ¿ind after listen¬
ing to eloquence and reason from the
fouT able speakers, the deciston ?G tne

judges was announce, by Hon. Henry it.
Pollard in favSr of the negative.
Tlie following was the prograinme:
Music. Yiirginla Symphony Trio, Messrs.

J. N. Kaufman (direct-on, ?\\ D. Salden,
R. C. Sj*Jtzer. Address" of welcome. E. R.
Chestermaji, vice-president. Orator, John
S. Eggleston. Decla'mer. A. O- Boschen.
Song. Mrs. 13. R. Cnestcrman.
Debate.Question: Resolved, "That in

the event that any Continental Power
should tako the advantage of the present
situation to make war on England, the
United States should remain neutral."
Alllrmatlve. A. S. Lanier. C. C. Anderson;
negative. Lane La rey. Irving E. Camp¬
bell. Song. Mrs. E. R. «.Tnosterman. De¬
cision of question, judges: Hon. Henry
R- Pollar».. Hon. S. S. P.- Patteson and
3lr. C. C" Scott

THE CONFEDERATE BAZAAR.
Some of ?h 3 Atiraci on; to he Ser ?

Tiieic Th.s AVeclt.
The Confederate Bazaar, held in Iho

interest of the Home for Needy Conf»-de-
rate [Women, is proving a great succe*·*.

A number of checks were received last
week from the G. A. R-'s of Xew York
and Philadelphia, which are highly ap¬
preciated by the ladles.
Monday night will be R. K. Lee night,'

and the Sons of Veterans have the en¬

tertainment in hand, and it will be of a

high order. Lee Camp will attend in a

body and in full -uniform.
Thursday night will be General Brad¬

ley T. Johnson night. Mrs. D. M. Bur¬

gess is chairman of that booth, which is
tastefully draped, and suspended from
the front is a "Ine likeness of General
Johnson, loaned by Captain Louis Bos-
s.ieux.
Wednesday night Mrs. Gill's boys will

give an entertainment in honor of Mrs.·
Pickett. This statement alone Is enough
to insure a crowded house. .Miss Fannie
Powell is chairman of that booth, and is
a. popular and beautiful young lady.
The Pather Ryan booth Is one of the

.popular booths.

Struck by a ltocU.
James Scott (colored) was last night hit

with a rock thrown by an unknow.. per¬
son. The ambulance was called and after
having his wound dressed, lie was able to
walk home.

Would Prefer Bryan.
NEW YOR.K. March 31..The World to-

monow will say:
"Oswald O'ttendorfer, editor of tlie

Staats Zeitung, .-peaking of the prospects
of the. coming national campaign, said:
'«Personally, and speaking only for

myself. 1 would prefer Bryan's election
to McKinley'« re-election.
"In my opinion the Kansas City con¬

vention would do a wise thing by remain¬
ing silent on the free silver issue. The
Democratic parly Ita-«- a great opportunity
if it looks forward anil not backward. A
great majority of the people of this coun¬

try do not wish to be forced to vote for
MoKThlryism, imperialism and military-
ism. If Bryain and his friends do not
insist upon a ra_li«^al reaffirmat'on of the
O!iica*o platform Bryan has a chance of
winning''

Nomination Confirmed
WASHINGTON. March 31..Tho Senate

to-day confirmed thé nomination of Cap¬
tain C. S. Cotton to be rear-admiral in
the navy.'

POLITICAL DEBATE
IN THE HOUSE

(Continued from First Fagc.)

bulldoze and they adopt any measure and

go to every extrem/- to accomplish their

purpose.
"So. "Mr. Speaker, knowing nil these

facts, as J know them. 1 do not attach

any importance whatever to the incon¬
sistent arguments of these constitution
expounders, or to the 'sympathy racket'
of the opposition."
Mr. Richardson, the minority leader,

challenged some ·:·G Mr. Shattuck's state¬
ments relative to the advantage which
the latter claimed accrued to the country
from the passage of the Dingley law.
.Proceeding. Mr. 'Kidhärdson contrasted

the appropriations Immediately preceding
the Spanish war with those during and
¡subsequent to it, contending that the
latt-r exceeded the former by ..^O'.WXMWU
annually.
"That sum." -said he. "impresents the

cost of the empire over tho cost of the
republic." *·

After further debate the bill was pass"·!
without amendment.

! A resolution was adopted re-electing
the present Board of Managers of the
'XfiLtonal Soldif-rs' Home. Tho Minority
of the Committee on Merchant -Vlarn*
and Fisheries were given until April 2'ith
to tiie their view on the ship subsidy
bill.
At 5:05, P. M. the House fidjourned.

MANY IDLE.
All the Coal Mines in Indiana Sus¬

piro pend Operation.
TERRE HAUTE, UND., March 31..All

th» coal mines in Indiana, .suspended ope¬
rations at the close ot work this eve¬
ning. This action was due to the failure
of the operators to sign a w«g** contract
for the scale year beginning April 1st.
About 9,<??> men will be idle until the
joint conference is resumed April 30th.

-Strike Settled.
COLUMBUS, O., March 31..The settle¬

ment of Lhe machinists' strike in this
city is no way affected by the arbitra¬
tion agreement adopted at Chicago. The
settlement is final and definite, and tho
agreement will continue ire force until
January 1. 3!»00. The minimum rate Of
pay is fixed at 25 cents per hour.

OBITUARY.

Funeral of Colonel Wickbam.
The funeral of Colonel W. F. Wlck-

1 ham will take place this afternoon at 3
o'clock from Gra-e Church, near Clay-
villc, in Powhatan -county.
The pall-bearers will be Judge Edimmil

AVaddili, Judge James C. lamb, (Messrs.
F. IR. Lassiter, Henry M. Boykin, C. P.
Cardwell and Fulton Noland.
Many friends of the dead man and the

family will leave here on the noon train
on tho Southern road, and will return,
leaving Clayville between 5:30 and G
o'clock, and caching Richmond at G:'15
o-clock.
A committee of itichmond Lodge, No.

10, A. F. and A. 1.L, will attend the

obsequies and will conduct Masonic ex¬

ercises over the grave.
Lee Camp, Sons of Confederate Vet¬

erans, has appointed the following detail
to attend the funeral: Commander
John A. Lamb, Lieutenants Courtney
and Cox

Lewis S. Swank.
Mr. Lewis S. Swank, who has been a

druggist in the city for many years, died

yesterday morning at his residence, cor¬

ner of Twenty-lifth and Venable Streets.
"Dr." Swank, as he was familiarly

known, was much esteemed by all who
knew him.
.He at various times conducted drug¬
stores of his own ln this city and Man¬
chester, and was for a long time night
clerk at the "all-night drug store," ior-

m»*rly located at Eighth and Main
Streets.
The funeral will take place this

afternoon at the grave in Oakwood.
Mrs. Hit-am Halliivway.

Mrs. Hiram Hathaway, Sr., of Chester,
Pa., died at f.:30 ei'elock yesterdLiy loom¬

ing at the residence of ncr son in-l.tw,
Mr. Albert F. Uuntt.
The remains will be taken to Chester

at S:2G this morning, and Uie inter¬
ment will be made Wednesday.

Charles Carter Braxton.
The remains of Mr. ' Charles Carter

Braxton. of Birmingham. Ala., arrived in
3\ichm«»nd yesterday evening. The funeral
service was .conducted fron the depot by
¦Rev. Dr. Carey B. Morgan, and the in¬
terment was in Hollyivood.
The pall-bearers were: [Messrs. Daniel

AT BERRY'S.

The Elation
or disappointment over a political
victory or defeat doesn't last as long
as gocd Clothing. Then, practically,
the question of good Clothing ought
to be more in ? eresi ing to you than
politics. You know. "The Berry

There's no need to remind you how the house has
Our twenty-one years' policy of one-price to all.our
lo please.our readiness to correct a wrong.our right

treatment of all.our Superior Merchandise and workmanship.
all are as an open book to you. Anyone with the power of
reasoning sees the advantage of our being able to buy in large
quantities. Buying for one of the largest retail clothing stores
in America, we have a marked advantage, and we make use of

it. This is why this store gives such values. All along the line in¬
ducements lean our way. A store is a store, so they say. And taking
one store with another," this one is cheap, that one cheaper, that other
cheapest, and so they slide down to shoddy.

Let us say to you, This» store is not like other stores; there
has never beeu a time wheu it was like other stores. The fact is
uucoucealable.

Take Spring Overcoats.
Every overcoat you lay your hands on in this store the merchant tailor look

sticks to it, is in it, stays in it. It is no more the usual shop overcoat than all
tailors are six-footers.

We start new Spring Top Coats at $10. They run as high in price as you
care to go.

"New Spring Suits, same way.

O. h7Berry & Co. )
Men's and Boys' Outfitters. j

Grinnan, Henry liée Valentino, John
Stewart' Brvan. Jonathan Bryan, John
B. Young, ¡Randolph Coulter, W. «->·

.Young. Augustus Braxtoii; Gilliam Brax¬
ton and "Major P. A. Weilford.

Iv-linouiii Ii- AVaie.
BERRYVILLE. VA.. March 31.Spe¬

cial:.Mrs. Edmonda. B. Ware, widow of
the late Colonel Josiah W. Ware, died
at Burliam. her home, in Clarke county.
Saturday afternoon: aged eighty-three
vears. The deceased was the daughter
of the late Edward Jacqueline Smith, of
Smithfield, Clarke county. She leaves
four sons.?". S. Ware, of aarke county;
Bev. S. S. Ware, of Port Royal, Va.;
líev. Josiah W. Ware, of Ashiand, Va.,
and Robert Ware, of Chicago.
The funeral will be held from Grace

Episcopal Church Monday at 11 o'clock.
James I». _*l.'liiuis.

«LAUREL GROVE, VA·. March CO.-
Special..Mr. James I,. Adams died at his
home, near Slatesv.llè, Va., this morning:
aged seventy-one years. Mr. Adams was
well and favorably known in this section.
He was considered a very successful
farmer.

Miss Kate Rieley.
WOODSTOCK, VA-, March 31.Special-

Miss Kate Reilly. a highly-esteemed lady,
of this «piace, died last night after a short
illness, of pneumonia. Her remains were

taken to Winchester this afternoon for
burial.

ShepÍii-rcl S. KcIIam.
ACCOMAC COUNTY. VA.. Marc·:-) 31..

Special..Mr. Shepherd S. KelJarn, a prom¬
inent citizen of Onancock, died to-day;
aged about sixty years.

I?i »MF.MÖKIAM.
In the death of WILLIAM YOUNG

.MORDE'CAI, eldest son ot" Augustus Mor-
dectl and Rosina Ursula Young, his wife,
this -community and Emmanuel Cliurch
have suffered a distinct loss.
Born and reared amongst us, we have

watched his character unfolil from the
attractive boy into tlie perfect type of a
noble Christian manhood. Possessed of
a nature warm and kindly, it was his
privilege to make and hold his friends
far heyond the lot of most men. He
was honored and beloved of all, because
he loved all.
His father's death ("when he was but

eleven years of ase) was not only a sor¬
row, but a sacred responsibility laid
upon him, which dignified and ennobled
his whole lif<>, since at that tender agehe became the protector of his mother
and tlie head of tho family. Bis younger
brothers and sisters never questioned his
authority, but yielded him a loving obe¬
dience in all things, while they ever
looked up to him with reverence and ad¬
miration. None who were privileged to
see him in that family circle can ever
forget the tendfr love, the solf-control,
the thoughtfillness, the patience, the wis¬
dom, the faithfulness, which «pervaded all
his actions. What a son! What a bro¬
ther he was!
.Noble and commanding in person, he

was not less so in character. Honor was
his -watchword and duty his principle.
Of a rare mind, he with, few· advantages'
accomplished much in general informa¬
tion and alóos many special lines. His
wit was ready and charming, but with¬
out any tinge of bitierness. though more
than tlie usual share of sorrows and dis¬
appointments had been his fate. Prom
his youth up he ever loved the "best
things,-' and his influence was always
on the side of truth, purity, and g«»otl-
ness. «Strong in his convictions and brave
in nature, there was no parley when dutycalled. So, in the tierce conflict of 1861-
'65; he left his widowed mother to joinhis two other brothers In the field, and
there remained until tho bitter end. At
the close of the war he. like many others,
returned to his ruined home, and once
more took up the duties awaiting lilin
there, faithful in all things.
His love for his State was boundless.

Her claims he had learned at his mo¬
ther's knee, and to her he Rave an ardent
devotion, which ended only with his life.
Virginia never had a more loyal, true-
hearted son. nor one who served her
more gladly. Would that there were
more like him!
Tn 1STC he married Miss Helen Alvis

Norwood, who, with live children, now
survive him. Of him as a husband and
father we cannot speak. We dare notenter the sacred portals of that ideal
home. It will follow his children as abienediction through life.
Eoi- som« time past his health hadfailed, but during these long months of

increasing weakness the same gentle pa¬tience was manifested, the same unselfishthought of others. There was a readyacquiesccncc.nay, cve.n cheerfulness.in his Father's will, which made that
room the chamber of peace. Brave, hum-
bleN earnest, patient, self-sacrificing, he
was ever loyal to the church he loved,and which ho attended regularly for
more than forty years, and of which he
was senior warden at the time of hisdeath.
He now sleeps in the quiet "God'sacre" at dear Emmanuel, awaiting theglorious Easter morn, when

" Soul and hody meet again
No more sorrow, no more weeping, no

more pain!
Soul and body reunited.
Henceforth nothing shall divide:
"Waking up. in Christ's own likeness.satisfied." ? * *

DEATHS.
BRAXTON..Died, in Birmingham. Ala-Thursday. March _!"th. CHARLES CAR¬TER BRAXTON. son nf the late Dr.V.'illiarn P. and Virginia Coalter Brax¬ton. of "Stanley." Hanover county. Va.Interment at Hollywood Saturdayevening.

HATHAWAY.Died, at '6:30 A. M.. eUirch
31st. 1P00. at the residence of lfer son-
in-law, Mr. Albert F. Huntt. Mrs. HI¬
RAM HATHAWAY, Sr., of Chester.
Pa. Remains will be taken to Chester
at S:20 A. M. Sunday. Interment Wed¬
nesday, April 4th.

O'GORMAN..Died, at his residence. No.41C Louisiana Street. Friday. March30th, at 0:15 A. M.. THOMAS O'GOR¬MAN: aged thirty-six years.
Funeral from St. Patrick's ChurchTO-DAY (Sunday), at 3 P. M.

iPARTEE.Died, at her residence. No.
410 Catherine Street, at 7:45 A. M. Sat¬urday. March 31. 1000. Mrs. EDITH I.
PARTEE, after an illness of sis days.
Funeral will take place from First

Presbyterian Church, corner Catherine
and Monroe Streets, MONDAY. April2d, at 3 o'clock. Friends and acquaint¬
ances are cordially invited to attend.

SMITH..Fell asleep, at her resilience. No.
lit South Beech Street.-on Saturday,March 31, 1900, at S P. M-, Mrs. E. L.
SMITH.
The funeral will-take place from her

late residenci; MONDAY MORNING, at
11 o'clock.
Interment in Hollywood.

WINGFIELD..Died, at 10 o'clock P. M.
March 31, at the residence of his father,
C. W. Wlngfield. Highland Park.
«CHARLES "W.e Vv*TNGFIEl_D, Jr.; aged
one year and nine months.
Funerei,services fromtheresidi_ace

MOINTDAY, April 2d, at 4 P. M.

LATEST NEWS OF
THE RAILROADS

Futher Steps laken in Seaboard
Consolidation,

OPEN GATEWAY FOR ALL.

Pennsylvania Oflicials Practically Ad¬
mit That ths IL, F. &G. Will bo

Open to All i.oacl-s . Other

I tjins of Interest.

Ono of the final steps taken toward
the changing .of the name of the Rich¬
mond. Petersburg and Carolina Railroad
and its consolidation with the other linca
composiag the gr«iMr Seaboard Air Litio
System, was taken yesterday at the
meeting of the directors at Petersburg.
At this -meeting a new Board ot

Directoi« was elected. John' Scott and
E. Randolph Wiliams were elected in the
places of General J. S. Neglcy and De-
Witt Smith, E. Randolph Williams be¬

ing elected -president, of tho company.
The directors will meet again in a few
days to furrher consummate the con¬

solidation scheme.
"OPEN GATEWAY."

The New York Commercial of yester¬
day says:

Officials of the Pennsylvania have
practically admitted that the Richmond.
Frederieksburg and Potomac is to be
mado an open gateway lor all roads hr/-
tween the 'North and ¡South, but they
decline to say «to what· extent the Penn¬
sylvania is interested or give any other
particulars, on the ground that the mat¬
ter, is not yet in shape to bi talked
about. It is believed that a community
of interest is to be established or a

traffic alliance made 'that will accord
'equal rights to all lhe roads, and it will
not bo necessary for the Seaboard «to

build ils own line between Richmond
and Washington.

LLOYD'S SFCOESSOR HERE.
Mr. W. T. Smith, the former assistant

master mechanic of the Chesapeake and
Ohio's Covington (Ky.) shops, who lias
b.en appointed to su».*ceed Mr. Thomas S.

Lloyd as master mechanic of the. Rich¬
mond shops, has arrived in the* city, antl
will assume charge to-day. «Mr. Smith
is a man of recognized ability and en¬

joys a wide-spread popularity among rail¬
road men. t

RAILROAD «NOTES.
Mr. A. T. Chandler, a bookkeeper in tne

ofiices of Comptroller Sullivan, who was

f'Tjnd dead ir. bed --»t his boarding house

Friday, leaves· a wife, and three chil¬
dren, who reside at Daytona, Fia. A sur¬

viving brother is in the insurance busi¬
ness at Detroit, Mich.. Mr. Chandlers
fo-mer home. Mrs. Chandler and Mr.

Char.dler's brother have been communl-
r-1**-»! with and are expected to arrive in

Richmond some time to-day. The fu¬
rerai arrangements will not be made un¬

til these parties arrive.
The Chespsako and Ohio's facilitas for

transfer at Newport News were high¬
ly complimented by the- ofScers ot the
Fifth United States Cavalry. The quar¬
termaster stated that these facilities sur¬

passed anything of their kind at any of
the ports they had visited.
Comptroller Sullivan, of the C. ar.d O.,

is In New York city.
Assistant General Freight Agent J. F.

Orn»*lnrif is expected to arrive from Cin¬
cinnati to-day. and will begin the
work of installing his offices here Alun-
day.
Active trading in Chesapeake and Ohio

stock is exciting speculative gossip con¬

cerning that road.
One of the latest rumors circulated Is

that the Wabash would like to have the
Wheeling and Lake Erie.
¡Beginning this week the Southern Pa¬

cific will establish a through sieeping-car
service between New Orleans and the
City of Mexico, the run between the two

cities to be made in about seventy hours.
It is Intimated that when C. P. Hunting¬
ton consummates his plans he will have
a. through line from New Orleans to
Mesieo.

.RAILROAD EARNINGS.
.Norfolk and Western.For February:

3500. Increase.
Gross earnings .i.l.OtìO.OH $2*6,53-1
Net earnings . 3S4,S*TS 173,SR
From July ist to February 2Sth:

3900. Increase.
Gross earnings .$3.?a7,?G> %1.5?i.l21
Net earnings . 3,G$2.<X»3 l,0S3,61f

A DOCTOR'S INJURY.
Thrown From His Busily in »lieNight

unti His Leg Broker..
CHRISTU.NSBU'KG, VA., »March 31..

Special..Dr. W. W. Kalngeley, ct this

place, left here last night about ??'?-)

o'ciock for Bashan. a distance ot twelve
miles, on a professional visit, and when
about one and one-hr.lt miles from town

tho horses hecame unmanageable
and ran away, completely demolish.ng
the buggy aud breaking .the Doctor s leg
just below the knee.
He did no: get back to town until 4

o'clock this morning, and is now sutrer-

S very niuch from ,the severe rracrure.

WILL BE BLOODSHED.
Attempt to Arrest Finley Will be

Kesiste«!.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.. March 31..It

is believed by prominent residents that
Kentucky Democrats are here waiting a

favorable opportunity to take Charles P.
Finley. ex-Secretary of State of Ken¬
tucky, and carry him to Kentucky to

be tried for complicity in the assassina¬
tion of Senator Goebel. Finley is known
tobe in concea'ment here. He has been
at the residence of the sheriff, a part
of the county jail, here. Republicans
here say any such efforts will be resisted,
and if the two factions meet there un¬

doubtedly will be bloodshed in this city.

FRALEE ARRESTED.
Wanted at New-part News for Em¬

bezzlement.
DOVER, DEL., March 31..Herbert J.

Fralee, otherwise known as Professor
F. H. Lee. was arrested' here to-day on

a charge of embezzling money from the

Newport News (Virginia) MUltary In¬
stitution.
Fralee or Lee was a professor at the

school. He was arraigned to-night and
held in $!.<XK) bail to await the action of
the Newport News authorities.

¿.lay Jeopardize Americans.
WASHINGTON, March Sh.The execu¬

tion of Morales and Gonzales, the Philip-
«pine leaders, ir is «said at the War De¬
partment, marks the inauguration of a

new policy in the Philippines.
«No ofiicial report of these cases has

THE BEST PKKSCUIPTION
for chills aud fever is a. bottle or Grove's
Taïtelesa Chili Tonic. The formula is
'»siili'y iirintoa on eLteh *¡acku*_e. It is
«imply iron and Quinine in a tastelejs
form and Is compounded in correct pro-
portion».-The reason imitators do not ad¬
vertise their formula is because they know
you would not buy their medicina
If you knew ita ingredients. «Grove's
is the*, original, and is the only chill and
fever remedy sold throughout the entire
malarial section of the U. ß. No cure, no
Day; Price 50o» ._¿¿ __'_

¡TAXES HOST BE PAID.
Whv not buy from

J. H. BUSBY,
E ÖL0 BEUIBLE FüBNíTUflE HOUSE.'

aio save enough to pay taxes by purchasing;
yc-lr Household and Kitchen Furniture troiai
bùi? He has a handsome line of
.h»iT.ber Suits, Parlor Suits, Wardrobes,
Util Racks, Bed Springs, Mattresses»
feathers. Cook Stoves» and Ranges
'AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR

.CASH OR ON CREDIT.
We solicit you. patronage and guárante»;

satisfaction.
OO, Cor*. Foushee

'
_ *-?P.c^ Br0ad «Str6Gl»»j

ROBERT RANSOM,
Record, 2:29 3-4; by Gambetta, dam Black Maria, by C M. Clay, Jr.

Service: $15 THE SEASON. With the Usua! Privilege.
Robert Ransom is a handsome brown horse, oi goo4 si_e and powerful muscular de·

velopment. and his colts are uniformly good ones. V
Extended pedigree furnished by his owner. \

JOSEPH I_A_àlTT_Bîl,
At tbe Richmond Horss Bazaar. 1433 East Franklin Street.

AMUSEMENTS. \
RICHMOND'S POPULAR PLACE OF AîaUSElïlENT.

A BILL OF MIRTH, MUSIC AND COMEDY.
Edmund Hayes and Lytton. e«???
Present the Funny Farce, ".A "Wise Guy."

1 Reno and Richards,
America's Premier Comedy Acrobats.

Three Murray Brothers,
Comedy "Musical Artists.

Misses Cooks and Clinton,
The Famous Riffe Shots.

Manning and Du Crow,
Onc-Lesged Bar Artists.

Wood and Ray.
Comedy Sketch Artista.

The Same Popular Prices. The Regular Performances.
TAX NOTICE.

Office Collector City Taxes. City Halt,
Richmond. Va., April 2, lOW).

CÏTY LICENSES FOR THEj
YEAR 1900

have been placed in my hands for collec-

tion, and are duo now, as follows:

AGENTS.
Baggage and Ex¬
press.

Collecting,
Fertilizers.
Insurance,
Labor,
Land.
Manufactured Ar¬

ticles.
Renting Houses,
Railroad Ticket.
Steamship Lines,
Typewriters.

ARCHITECTS.
ATTORNEYS AT
LAW.

AUCTIONEERS.
General.
Real Estate.
Tobacco,
Common Crier.

BAR-ROOM.
BILLIARD-

TABLES.
BOARDING-

HOUSES.
BROKERS.
Cattle.
Commercial,
Insurance,
Merchandise.
Pawn.
Railroad Ticket,
Ship.
Stock,
Tobacco.
Building and
Loan Assoc'ns.

CHEMISTS.
CHIROPODISTS.
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
DENTISTS.

DETECTIVES.
ELECTRICIANS.
EXPRESS

COMPANIES.
FISH AND

OYSTERS.
FRUIT STANDS,

.VlC
HOTELS.
IMPOUNDINGCOT.
INTELLIGENCE

OFFICE.
JUNK DEALERS.
LIQUORDEALERS.
Wholesale,
Retail.
Bottling·,
Wholesale Malt.

LIVERYSTABLES.
LOAN OFFICES.
LUMBER

MEASURES.
MERCANTILI·!AGENCIES.
PHOTO¬

GRAPHERS.
PHYSICIANS.
PRIVATE

BANKERS.
PRIVATE EN¬
TERTAINMENT.
PUBLIC ROOMS.
RESTAURA..·.TS.
bNACKS.
STORAGE.
TELEGRAPH &
TELEPHONE
COMPANIES.

VETERINARYSURGEONS.
&c. &c.

Parties falling to pay this tax on or be¬
fore APRIL 30, 1900, will be subject to

the penalty prescribed by the City Ordi¬
nances, which is not less than ?!· nor

more than $20 per day for each day's
business carried on after April '.IO. 100O,
the same to be imposed by the Police Jus¬
tice. F. W. CUNNINGHAM.
api Collector of City Taxes.

Tiie Virginia Bot Springs Co
BATH COUNTY, VA..

ON
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY,

2.G0O FEET ELEVATION.
"The New Homestead," with all modern

conveniences, including private baths, to¬

gether with the bath-house. Open the
year round.
Invalids made perfectly comfortable.

Wonderful results to sufferers rrom gout,
rheumatism and nervous troubles.

AMUSEMENTS AND SPORTS.
Riding and driving parties daily; new

bicycle track, gold grounds, lawn tennis,
pool, and billiards: fishing and hunting.
For winter rates and accommodations

apply to
FRED. STERRY.

been received at the War Department, and
it Is stated that General Oils has acted
entirely on his own responsibility In the
.matter, under the authority conferred by
the Articles of War.
It Is stated at the War Department that

General Otis' action is undoubtedly intend¬
ed to suppress brigandage and outlawry
in rhe Philippines: but some conservative
officers fear that his summary action may
jeopardize the safety of American pris¬
oners now in the hands of the insurgents.

DIED OF HIS WOUNDS-
flunt, the N'erro Shot by J. D. Farrior

Course of the Law.
WILSON, N. C. March 31-Speclal..

Hunt, the negro shot by J. D. Farrier oa

the street here last night, died this even¬

ing. His death has caused no excite¬
ment whatever among his race, as no

hopes were had for his recovery.
Mr. Farrier Is on hall for an assault

and will not be re-arreste.d till Monday.
A coroner's inquest will be «held' to¬

morrow. The indictment will then be
drawn up.

BK3 "W.B. Crosby AVir.iter.
NEW YORK. March 31..W. B- Crosby.

of O'Fallon, III., defeated J. A. R. Elliot,
of Kansas City, in 'a. 100-bird match at
Interstate Park, L. I., to-day, by a score

of 07 to 93. The match waa for th« Re¬
view medal and $100 a aide.

Hosback TVIns Liverpool Cap.
LONDON. March. 3L.The Liverpool

Sprint Cup» of one thousand sovereigns,
was won to-day by Lord Durham's
Osbach. Sly Fo*ct rlddea hy Sloan, «was
unplaced. ,_.

- . -_^__
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ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

THURSDAY. APRIL 5ih.
Three; Nights ond Thr-je Matin.cs.

Jeffries-Sharkey Contest Pictures.
Two Hours" Elnteríalamett«·.

Each Round Accurately Discrlbeil.
Prices: First floor, ;:."> anil r.Oc; b.»tco:iy,25 and 3ÜC. ; gallery, _.">e. api

THE OPEHA
PIRATES OF PENZÄNCE

AT 7H£

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Easier Monday ann Tuesdav Nights,

April I61h and I7ih'.
The social «»vent of ihr- season: ? arreatexist« and chorus! Oirorua of SO voices!Ben'-tit Rosemary Public Library, api

ttcb ketji-ogc- i-ihp carni vai,benefit Home for Incurables, at Alidi-
torlum. on TUESDAY. Apri! 3.1. ;it 3:.l
P. M. and 8:15 F. M. Admlis on. a
cents. ''

CO.VPEDERAT_yBAZ»UEK
ARMORY.

Each day and nicht until April 7th.
Many Attractions.

HARPIST AXD STORY TELLER,
ROGERS AND GRILLEY,

Y. 3Í. C. ?..
MONDAY. APRII, 2D.

The Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND CLAi STREETS.
Open dolly rrom 0 A. M. to d P. M.Admission. 2. cents. Freo on 3atur-«eys. «JelM»

THE VALENTINE MUSEUM
ELEVENTH A»\'D CLAY STREETS.

Open daily from 10 A. 31. to 5 P. M.
Admission ss cent9. FVee on Saturdays.

CAN 1)1 DATES.

I respectfully announce myself
a CANDIDATE for

Clerk oí tha Hustings Court.
Subject to the Democratic Primary.

Preston Selvira,

TO THE VOTERS OF RICHMOND:
I respectfully announce myself a3 a

candidate for

CLERK OF CHANCERY COURT
subject to the Democratic Primary,
April, 1300. When you honored me In
the past, electing me to thi.-» position. I
gave a faithful service to the public and.
If elected again. I promise to selve my
best efforts ln tho interest of the public.

Respectfully.
CHARLES Vi. GODDIN.

A CARD.
With grateful appreciation for the gen¬

erous support accorded me in the past
by the voters of Madison tt'ard. I an¬
nounce that I will again be a candidate
for election to the BOARD OF ALDER¬
MEN, subject to the Democratic Primary.

Very respectfully.
aol OTWAY S» ALLEN.

WILLIAM A. SNIDER
respectfully solicits your support for

COMMON COUNCIL
from

MONROE WARD.
Subject to Democratic Primary.

NOTICE.
Mr. H. Lorenzo Rhodes

desires to announce himself a candidat«
for CITY COLLECTOR. After a careful
consideration of a call from his friends
he has decided to announce himself.

api

EXCURSIONS.

/ Go on Mrs. Gill's
EXCURSION
/ TOC¿0 POINT. OCEAN VIEW ANE

/ BUCKROE BEACH.

jEaster Monday, April 16.
/ Round trip, «; children. 50c.
/ Train will leave C. &-0. Station. Severn»
'teenth and Broad Streets, at S:30 A. M-.
re-wains. wtU teave Old Point at TP.
at, .
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